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CARBONDALE, ILL.,

Volume XIII

0 • .8

THE HOMECOMING English pepartrne?t MACDOWELL CHORUS ICharles Harris (3) .. iBEYER ANNOUNCES
Eng
s h TO CON.DUCT'CHAPEL ! Is Pep
Elected
Head
Majors at Tea
atIIHall
Clubtofor
Year COMPLETE PROGRAM
\ENTE~T AlNMENT· Ent~rtalDs
'ON ERIDAY MORNING I
--~
FOR HOMECOMING
HAS "BEEN NAMED
flt·rhsi~
"MAGAZINE RACKET" CHOSEN
BY COACH OF SKITS,
MISS JONAH
"The Magazine Raeket" is thE'
title that has been selected by Miss
Julia Jonah, coach of the plays, to

identity the 1932 Homecoming entertainment. _Two acts, each made up
StU:ltS, wia inclu,de chorus
\vork da:lcmg, and hnes cl~verly
written by Donald Payne, former student Marc Green (4). George Bradley '(3), and Miss Jonah A theme
son~;~
"I'm Working
My
Way
-l~r.Q:ugh College," written by Helen
St Ilk"" former S.I.T.C. student and
su 0' h:i"memhers of the Mens' G~ee
du~ ill inti: duee the e'ltertamment. - , h s unt wHl be preceued
by
short in 1'0 '~tOl'Y dialogue depIcting a relucta~t. cu.stomel" attempting to etude an I ~!:itent magazme
of four
j

a

sa\~t~~~·

Hdusekeeping," the first
skit
Act· I is written by ~onald
PaVile and i~ a peep into the hves of
p~i Randall (2), Blaekie Can~·Ja '32.
John Laney (3), and Harold Axley
( 1). Appropriate music will a·ccom-

in

va£, c~~~.usstuo~t·18

children fr:om ~he
Trai.ning scho.ol, under th~ dlrec~IOn
of Mrs. Helen Matthes, ~lll}e featured in· the secoIJd skIt, Adventure." Politics To ·Be Featured
"Literary Digest" will d~al with
politics. It will give .the au-dl€:tce
opportunity of hearmg two candldates, Mr. Windbag and Mr. Blowhard; who ~trangely en01:g~, a.rt;, no!
on the baIlnt. discuss theIr mdIVldu~\.I
qualifications.
George Bradley 15

a:n

th~\~~~~~:. Humor". will be
cerned primarily wIth vocal
(Co;ltinued on page 6)

The large, panelled living rOQm of
Anthony
Halldahlias
appointed
of brilliant
antI with
otherbowls
fall
flowers furnished ·the background
for the first: tea of the year at which
the E;,.glish department entertained
the E"nglis~ majors. Dr ... Thelma
~(ellog was In charge. of the tea. AlIce Patte.rson an? VIQla Shenk, stu~
dent ~Sslstants m the ·.lepartment,
poure~. o. h
f.
M·
E t1 ,.
J?u~ln~ t. e a teIDoon, Iss 11 ~.le~

•

__

• PeAo
myeeeatrin,ghOelfdthTehcuo,.lsldegaye
_ t ct]hueb
J
'
Ch 1
H
.
(3)
Mc.INTOSH WILL DlRECT THE Evenmg.
ar es . arrlS
, . was ..COUNTLESS ACTIVITIES ARE
FOUR NUMBERS SUNG
elec.te.i to serve :he club as pr~sIdent
LISTED ON NEW
\BY CHOIR .
t~r~~g y~~~S J~:l. ac~:~ ~~J!~t: f~f
SCHEDULE
-_.S.LT.C., identified with athletics and
Friday morning the entire chapel ... heer leadin~, is again actir,rg as the
Dl·. Richard L. Beyer, chail'm:::;..I of
program will be conducted by the 'I Jhief leader of cheers this fall. ~~~i~~.bli~~~~~n~~!i;on a~~o~~ece~O)~;~
1YiacDow,ell club, under the direction George Washington Porter (4,), who complete pro,e:ram for Frid3Y, !\oof Mr. David S. McIntosh, .1:1 plC3:ce as:;ists M\·. Harris in the cheering sec- vember'18 and Saturda:.• , ~o\"ember
~O\,el o~tlrned ~heldcau.rsels
~l~p., or" . the usual. banJ seledlOn. wI~h tion, wa::. elected vice-president @f the· 13. A g-reater number of activities
11.sh majors s ou . _ Jne ltl(
g t · Whl(;h th~ se~SlOn opens, the c.holr Will pep club, while Marie Altmansberg- th~;l ever is listed on this $chedule
\\ar:1ed studen~s ataIn,.:>t se ec l!1 1 ~o Ji.lg "Ol~Y 'frygvason," BJornson'oS en (1) will act as secretary.
and event~ are planned to the half.
~a~YA cou~s~s l~t~r:t~~:eoi-ei~o~o.~f~ ··Lal!dkje.nding-" by Edward Greig.
\Vhe;1 the Pep club was orga!1ize! haUl',
.
!~~ lit~:~~i;-indeed {n any onc Then fol~o~\'lng the usual o~der, the on t~js campus .three year· .ago, it
Friday the committees nope to cont e of course' and classifieJ the charm: \\ll~ le~~j l.:1. the h~ mn and had f'. tnembershlp ?f appro,xlmatf'ly duct an all-college parade led by the
yp
th t' t I t
ld be c:ha.lt the Lord.:> player as tae morn- 40
The membershIp experlencC1 a band through the busine~::: .listrict of
COtlr5~S
s~leet a on! u;l"~::n S e:C~u class ing prayer.
.
slu'mp last year, but it is expectp~ Carbondale. EVel"y student wia be
re
sh
. 0f ~
th Sh k
. or Mil~
fhe number!), sung acapella, that that because of the increased enroll- expe<:ted to participate in thi3 adver~o~t. ~sou;~~, those ai:srE~~l\sh \a.1- wi!: complete. ~he progrum areJ: , _ ment thE:. c1u~ will have a larger tising' ~ffort. The exad time will be:;uag'cs, de\~elo~)ment of novel 01' l l!r~l~~~B~~h 0 Beautous. heav!1 m:mbe~sh~~ t~.IS ,-ear, ~ftel' the de- announced later.
.'
drama, or in anyone centUl·Y. Shl' Y "og Cun Ye S~w Cllshions"-Ban- talls 01 oigamzatlOn have been comFrida;y evenillg the much-anticipatfurthermore reported the advance~ toek.
pleted....
ed Homecoming show will he staged
ourses t1lat would be offered r:ext..
.
Ch'lj."
f1'. fo.rmel years. tne Green Mill, ··"'Iel· T/lP auspIces of Stl'Ut and Fret..
~erm, and' explained slight revisions.
"Carol of the Husslan
1 l'en -Idown to.wn con.fe.ctionery, was i~stru- M.iss Julia Jonah, as sponsor of that
The English department, ill plan- Gaul.
..
.
f men~a1 In provHhng transportatlOn to (;1UO; .HI". 1). :::i. Mel.lto.;;h, head of
nin to hold these meetings some1 h~. t~rst lS. of course, one 0 _ out-or-town gam.es for the me~bers the
music department, and Miss
wha~ reo·ularly, is makmg- a definite ~ach s ncht:;s~~ chon.l.l:s...The selec IOf the du.b. ThIS ye-ar, accorr;itng!o Roach head of the art department,.
ste fOl'~al'd It is the first depart- tlOn b~ Gau! I::;.a ChOIU~ In folk-sO:1g M ... HarriS, some an'ang:ement WIll al:e di~'ecting entertainment, intrigume~t to- atte~pt to advi~e its major:- st~'le fl"O~1 ,\yhIte I ~~~~~~. I ~ne S Ee~-I bc: made whereby the Pep club will ingly e.ltitled, "The~ I\1agazille Rack'n -electing a well rounded course of I ond num el is ace 19 dU . o , .co
he> ab~e to atte":1d the game at Cape et.·'
~tudy. Its members hope that the tlS!l cradlr.:; song a.l'l'ang'e fot· mlxe. Girardeau.
At 8 o'clock Saturda~' morning the
s stem will receive student SUPP01·t vo~ces bJ Bantock, The WO~d5 0.1 e
Reg-ular meeting· of the club are organization breakfaJts will begin
a~~t that the gatherings can be de- prmted belo\",:, because, thouWh t~e\ heU e,,:-c.h Monday evening a.t .7 wah the Y. M. C. A. affair at Barnes
vela ed to a kind of semiaC!-r group. are as melod~ous ~~. the ~US1C, t .~~ o'clock m the Y. M. C. ~. :ooms m cafe. Reservations may be placed
P
l'
ape scarcely Intelhglble v.hen sung.
the new Chemistry bmHmg. All with Raymond Mayfiel:i (3)_
The
"0 can yc sew cushIOns, ani can ye student::. are invited to attend.
Zetetic societ~~ will entertain at 9
HOMECOMING POSTERS
SeW :;heet3?
o'clock at the Vanity Fail· tea room?
DE~GNED BY ART CLASSES
And ca.l Ie sing baluloo when the, MISS GLADYS WILLIAMS
Virginia DI·aper (2), is receiving
lJ..l.irn greets'?
I C C U
.
f
th Z t t
At the
the near future if you happen And hee and ba, bil'die, and hee and
LECTURES TO SCIEN E !- B ~:~~~1~~,s r:~ T:u Pi~ ~he oldest
to ~e travelinK on any of the highba, lamb!
honorary fraternity on the campus,
ways leading int.o Carbond$l.le. you And hee ar:d ba, birdie, my bonnie
will have its reunion bl-eakfast at the
will be greeted by an Hlustrate.. 1 sign
wee lamb!
Last Wednesd.ay, the Science club Roberts hot..-:l.
board announci:1g S. I. T. C's annual
CHaRt'S:
hea.1~.i a lecture' on "The Architecture
Reunions will be he.ld in the marnHomecoming, which is scheduled thio "0 wee 0 wee, what will I do? 0 of the New World's Fair Buildings," ing. Clasfes, literary societies, andyear for the ,",,·eek-end of November
wee, 0 wee,
by Miss Gladys P. Williams of thE'! Anthon,' Hall will hold meetings of
18-19. Seven of these boards are un0
(Co::1tinued on page 6)
der construction by.students in Miss Bl:i.ck's ",~il; Ii:f~e~? wee, 0 wee, what Art departme:lt. She described viv-
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Councii Defeats
Proposal to Reduce
Football Admission
'fhe proposai to reduce the g·ate
admissions at S. L .Tp C. football
games was defeated m the ~egu lar
meeting of the School councli held
last Tuesday by an 11 to 4 vote. ThI;;
adion of the Icouncil followed several
speCIal meetmgs, at the fIrst of which
DICk Cooper, senIor class. .1epresentative introduceJ the questIOn. Upon
the l;lvltatlO~ of a commIttee of the
counCIl, cortstStmg of Dr. W. J. Neckers chaIrman' Wllham Rolla Wmk·
le~eyer (3), ~nd Oren Mit:hE?Il-;:(2).
Captam McAndl ew, head \of the athletic department, was pre~ent at t~c
next meetiag of the councll. A t tli~s
tiIlle, Mr. lYl"cAndrew pIesent~~. 111$
opinion ·of the i_sEue ~nd a:JclltlO.nal
statistics to conflrm Ius statements,
Members of the council who vot~d
were: Dean George D. Wham, MISS
Emma ·1:sowyer. l Dr. Richard L.
Beyel', De~n Luqf:-l~ ¥loody. Dr. W.
J. Neckers, Dr. Wlllts G. Swartz, ~r.
W. T. Felts, faculty ",embers; DIck
Cooper, Elma Trieb, .semol' represe.ntatives; V-lill~am W1l1klemeye~', VIrg"inia Shields, juniors; Oren MItchell,
MUUl'ie
Taylor,
sophomoreti, ~nd
Charles· Wing and D.orothy Warmg,
freshmen repI·esentatlves.
Dr. M. M. Steagall was unable to
attend the. meeting.

o

Lulu Roach's clas's in free hand drawing.
l'his work is by far the largest project ever undertaken by o~le of the
beginning art classes. Each board
has the central figure of a football
man in action. The work is being
done by Barbara Jane Scott (1),
Julia Jackson (1), Lucille Chrisman
(1), Mary Elizabeth Batson (1), Alberta Hamilton (3), Herbert Yeag-el'
(1), a:1d Paul Henley (1 J, all free
hand drawing students working. under MISS Roach's instruction

0 wee, 0 what will I do wi
YOll?
"I've placed my cradle on yon holly
top
And aye as the wind hlew my cra·dIe
did rock
Ohush-a-ba baby, Oba lilly lao!
And hee and ba, birdie, my bo:mie
wee doo!"

wee,

idly the appearance of the buildings,
esp~ciallv with rE'gard to the color
scheme and liJ!:hting- effects, and
showed many views of the grounds,
on a projector. Several unique features of the architecture were mentioned, such as the roof of the Transportation building, which is the only
suspended, or "floati:1.g'· roof in the
\vorId, and the fact that every buildin is made of manufactured mate18 and bolted tog-ether, so that it
ean be taken apart or set up quickly.

at·

'II·

..

.

Doing Own CO.Qking
To Be Considered

(Mrs. E. D. Barnes)
Do you know that there are 849
men enrolled in the college this year,
and 846 women?
Of the total number of men it has
been e:itimated from a study of thi
directory cards that at least 250 9.1'
helping to pay their college expense
by preparing their OW::1 meals.
Feeling that many of these men
ha\"e had little, if any. pre,pious e."'\.perience In buying foods, planning
On Wednesday. October 5, severmeals, 01' the preparation of any vaal stude:J.ts who have completed their
riety of dishes, Dean Lucy 1\.. Woody
major in chemistry and faculty melll. and Mrs. E. D. Barnes ~or the Home
bel'S ~l'om that .department met ~nd
The ~xtemporaneous speaking con-: .r..;co;tomic~ de~artment ar.e will,ing to
orgaI.:lIzod \~'hat ]::;.to become the first test held last week by the Forum De-Ideyote some tlme to a dlSCU~SlOll of
ch~rmstl)· fratermty ~n the. c,:unp.us. bating club resulted in a tie between, their problems an~ ~o a .demonst!aIt, IS to be ..~ purely :;oclal orgamzatlOo Charlie J. Moore (3), and Guy Lam-, tion of. some app~tlZIng dishes whIch
wlth meetl.ng~ held on th~. secon,l bert (4).
Ml·. Lambert, ~ veteran' a~'e eas.tlY and. qUlckl~ prepared. All
~onday of. (;!.~lt.!h mont~. ~Jnc:e no debater for se,:,eral years, IS one of I dlscU~SlOns WIll be slmple and nonname has . . . et been .deCided upon, a the most promInent stude:1ts in for-: techmcal.\..
co~mittee was ap,pointed to sug-gest cnsic- cii·c1c&.
Mr. Moore, who has ~
If you are doin~ light hou.sekeepSUItable names. fhe member" arC' l'pturned to school after teaching for ing and would be mtereste I. m such
plan.ning to. ~a~c port .!n. th(~ Home· , a few years, also shows ex(.!eptionai di~('u:-;~io:1s and demonstrations, will
comlllg· actIVitieS..
DlImn~uv~ te:,,~ I talent in speaking. The :mbj!?ds for ~,Ol.l fill in the coupon belm,' and -dr~p.
t.ubes a.re no.\\" being worn In lIt.!u 01 ·debate were chosen by ~he secretary I it in a box ~n .the candy .('ount~l' ~n
fratertllty pms,
and kept secret until the v were c1hos. thE' Main buddmg, some tll~le wlthln
The fallowing officer:; were elect- en at random by the speakers as they thi~ week?
ed: President, Hobert Walker (4). walked on the stage.
I
vice-preside:1t, Cad H.enshaw (4);
'l'his week the soci(>t~, heard a deI would like to join' a group of
..;ecl'(:!tary and
treasurer,
Harold hate on the questio;), "Resoh'e-l: hoyt:' who are doing lighthousekeepGraves (4) j sergeant-at-arms ,Albert that a Sales Tax Should be Instituted ing for some practical counsel and
Hyan (4); Chaplin, Paul Ewing (4). for the Purpose of Revenue."
Paul suggestions th<:>.t will m~ke meal
Dr. Abbot, Dr. Scott, Dr. Van Benthal (4), and Roger Ohms (1),1 planning and getting e<:>.sier and
Lente and Dr. Neckers have been argued the negative side; Marvin I quicker for me.
made honorary membel'S. The other Ballance (1) and Donald Bl'ummet'
membel's of the organization are: (1), the neg~tive. T·he debate was! Name ............................... .
Byford Hull (4), Otto Stahlman (4), both interesting an\l timely"for this I
Ray Heitman (4), Guy L~~ert (4), question is ,:me of the most importa:1t: Address . __ ._ ......... ~ ............................ .
Frank Reems (3), Ross Smder (4), of those which are now before cong-I
a~·d Fred Woods (4).
ress and the American. people.
Telephone No•.. _................. __ ._._ .. _... .

Chemistry Majors
To Organize Chern
Kappa Phi Kappa
Fraternity at S.I.T.C. Moore and Lambert
T ie in Contest Held
Gains Members
F
M·
With Initiation
at orum
eetlng
\

Th 1 I h t,· f th K
Ph',.
Kapp: h~i."d itsa~i~~t °initi:tio~P~~ th~
ear la!,;t Thul'sda ni ht on the third
rloor
the New YChe~istry bui I·.! inp:.
The initiat~s wel~e chosen on their
'h 1- , h'
I
d
b bl
~~_~ i~s t,~ rf~~lT o;ned~::ti~n e TI~~
1' t d'
.
fo owmg were .ml la e .
J. Cary DaVIS, .Carb.on.d~le, an~ a
~cmber of .t~e fa{ulty., E~lll H(lnsc~,
32, teachel In the Cal bondal,\pubhc
school,S; SamuE'1 Scott (3), GOleO!ld~; h.enneth Cross (4), pahlgren;
Gilbert Doole:1
(2),
h.mmundy;
James Payne (4), Mt. Vel'non; Robert Walker (4), Carbondale.; War.!
Dillow (?)'. Jonesboro; M!-ll'lon Bozarth, pnnclpal of the Umon Grade
school at West Fran~o.ltT and Aubrey J. Ho~mes,. prmclpal of the
grades at Chlttyvtlle.
The Alpha Upsilon Cnapter has enA:e you planning to remain in Joyed a. tremendous growth since its
Carbondale the w~ek.end of Nove-m.. b.stallatIon·on the local campus last
(Co:1tinued on page 6)
j!er 18-191

·Problems of Men

I

I

PAGE TWO

EGYPTIAN

AL
I'
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~ua
Fall Prom T~Be

Zetet"

HARRIS AND
I
Hl·gh School
I' ELIZABETH
JOHN LEWIS WED'SATURDAY'
I
. --I The University High school juniors

Delta Sl·gma

i

,ElIzabeth H.a~l~, :32~ and John I are losing no tIme jn orgamzmg theIr
LewIS, fprmer S I.T.C. student, both class and gettmg started on the wOlk
of Carbondale, were umted In marrl- they have to do this year. Under the
age last Saturday mortlIng at the sponsorsbip of Miss Kathryn Caveha,
home or' the brl~!e's parents, the Rev- I the juniors are plahni71g a hi banerend Mr S J Burge's pastor of
t th
D
g
t
the ChIlstlan' ch~rch" offi~iating. The ~eese j~ni~~~r. aren~rrd~~~_ho:ar~~d:
couple was attended by Dorothy Har- They have held several meetings in
ris (1), and "William Phillips of Car-.f regard to the purpose of raising a
bondale.
' sufficient fund for their plans.
Mr. aild Mrs. Lewis will live in I The seniors. are especially anxious
Carbondale until .next fan, a~ whic?; that the jun.iors provide' a big bani socAI'alPI haactDI'VleJ;aeso;:i~~dthites Ca.~~Un~~rf~I~ t'
M L - wIll resume his medl
t
H
th·' b .
rft
c~fewo:~ i:~~e S1. Louis School
1~~;ed note~~e fail~ Jumors are emg

Held Saturday

Margaret Reynolds of Vienna, for, mer st d t
d b . f D Ita
IS
U en I an a mem el 0
e
I 19ma, attended the. McKendreeSouthel71 game last Frid~y.
Bermee Ble:l of BelleVIlle was th€
guest of RIta Braun (2L last FrIday.
Dean and Mrs. George D. Wham
Were guests at dinner Monday night.
Following the dinner, Ml·. Wham delivered a short address to the actives
and pledges present.

" T_h~ annual Fall prom gIven by the
zetetlC society wIll be held thIS Saturday lllght at the Midland Hills
Country club. This da:J.ce promises
to be one of the outstanding social
events of the season, as no expense
or Ltrouble has been spared to make
it excellent in every detaiL Of
course the prom is strictly invitation:al, since it is traditionally one of the

I

TRY

II

REEVE'S

of

~;~~ e~~t~~~;;;vJ~~~~~ii~:p~tf~ ~E%~lE;~:~;::~:::;~~;:;S:~c~~~ Medicine.
at ZetetlC Hall" and they', may be eX-I of balloons, streamers of crepe ~aper,

changed fo1' tIckets tomght at the, cleverly arranged, and a large Illum-

,regular meeting· or .saturday night at inated board with the Greek letters,
the door. The price of admission, Delta, Sigma and EpsiTon placed at
will be one -dollar.
I the fal' end of the living room. Paul
In addition to the dance. the I McRoy's orchestra furnished tbe muZetetic sol'iety is planning a reunion I sic.
breakfast for Homecommg week, a I Alum~lae who .. retur;oed- for the
'novel depalture from the usual in-. Delta Slg dance mcluded Mary R'!th
formal l'eception for the alumni. 'l~he I Malone .of l\'1cLeansboro, Helen ~nsp
breakfa~t ,vIll be given at the Vamty I of MarlOn, Ruth Berry of Cal bonFair tea room on Saturday at 9 a. l!l' ,dale, and Carolyn Shoemaker of St.

~~!tbF~~~~!:i,~db:~~:::rfi~:irT!1

:

Sigma Sigina Sigma

I upperclassmen.

Percy, spent last week·end at her

I

(~l,

,studies of this term, after which she
will join )'h. Hamilton at Cave-i:t1~i

Dance (4

RQ!;k,

At the Door'

S.

DR. C. M. SITTER
Located

will be

o~re~!~S~rug Store

DON T

i

M A

K

E

THE M

ANY PLACE ELSE BUT HERE!
WE put the Best of Everything in them-know how
to make them-want you to try them . . . Weare
talking' about ou~
'TOASTED
SANDWICHES
COME IN AND ,SEE IF ALL THAT'S SOl

hI'other
<:

milton attended

Y

I

DAN C E
ELK S' HOM E

~~~ha~l;~s~r ~:~il!h~' at~~~~a~~:.rgaret
Mrs. Hamilton plans to fi~ish ilcr
",11-. H

THE

I

ill-I

Luwrencf.! Llpe

(AcroS!; from Campus)

"I

home thet."e, .
.
~
The Tn SIg'S are plan~Jng a benefit bridge to be held _FJ'H)ay, Nov. 4
at the RobeI!s hotel. All stude~ts
are invited.
Juanita Richardson (4). spent last
week-end at her home In Spal tao
MISS Mae Bermce Boomer. pledge,
visited in ChampaIgn over the weekend as the guest of MISS Pauline
Petf!rson who lS attendmg the Um-

I

;shling.

But there

I

\\fIth a i-ew 1 ellllDlSCenCes from forElsie Strothman (3), was caned to
me~ Inem~1":;" The society wlll enter hel" home in Belleville last week bea float I the Homecoming (lala~!e, cause of the death of a relatIve.
accordinO' 0 the usual custom.
Margaret Hueckel (1),. VIsIted
friends at Imhana Ulllvel·Slty last
\\ eek-eild
MARJORIE LIP~ (3),
l
AND WALTER HAMILTON
I
r
I"ersit) of Ilh;]OIS.
ARE MARRIED OCTOBER 141
Miss SUSIe .Ogaen of the uomMiss Gertrude Di1l~n of En.e, Pa" I
___
merce Gepcll tnlent. Was absent from was the ~uest of MIssc" ElSie and I
Annoullcement has been made of her classes last week bec.auSle of
Berdena Faner at the Tn Sig house I
the mal'liag.e of MarJoriE:: Llpe (3), nes~.
'
'0ve1' the week-end.
lOt Carbondale and Walter HamIlton, te:a:rolU H h &:6 liB dB H &WBH H9 99 AU h H 9ft Q 9 h BAA A elf iO*EtOttQQJf, ij:nxn:ij:m
:a teachel 111 the schooL:,~ at Cave 1;)- I
.
_Rock. The cel€mony waG performed

the paI.cnage of the Method;,t
church.. at Elizabethto\\ n on Odobel
14, the ReVerend Mr. Hendricks pre-

CASH
GROCERIES and MEAT

Phon.e 349
I th t
t f r
f th COD' Residence Schwartz Apartment
--a e~p y e~edng ~h . e . •
Ph
30 R2
Kathleen Coffee ~2). spent last! that accompam
eac rmg.
one
week-en·S at her home in Harrisburg. DlJEeu:e:£f1t999SP99SJ*1Qt91fe:u:e;g:a$8"9"998esSF*tH"i'¥1tB$WER96Mw
I
Bonita Leib (1), pledge, v~sited at ~
her home in Anna, last week-end.
Frances Mae Moore (1). pledge, of
,

An intel'esting program will be given I Louis.

m

FOR
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

I,

T.

After the Normal Game Friday, October 28

C.,

ellone Vlock Drug Coo'

SLIM ELMORE AND HIS ORCHESTRA

h ou:rs) Advance S ale ... _........ _ ... _... _... -$1 . 00

..... ~ .............................._.....$1.25
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Tumblers"Entertain
Cha~ber of Commerce

I

A t ..,,'ent\- mi~tertainment by
Fancy Grocery and Meat Market
Di Giovam;a's flying "Mystery Men" 1
will be the feature of the regular
We Specialize in Student Trade
progran1 01 the Chamber ~f Com~ I'
merce dub Thursday evening, OcPROMPT DELIVERY
to bel' 27,
~t.he, Socra~ic Hall: The:
entertainment. Will conSIst of work on:
CornerI' West College and Poplar
the parallel bars, on the wooden:
horse, and i;1 tumbling.
.
286--'Phone--286
The program for the, evenm~ wlIl:
beO'in promptly at 7 0 clock , .. lth a
n
m;ving: pioture showmg the oper<a- ctJ3tft91QDUi1i WFW9 e &:a!t£9 9"8 WaKSD B DR tntgp agAS A 9 HXBXIt iI H 9 H trn:nm
tions of the GoO'~lyear R;ubber pla:1.t 1
at Akron, OhIO. Followmg the Pl.c'tures, MIS~ VirgIllJa Shields (3)' Will
WALTER W. WOODS
whistle a number of popular sele,c' I
tions, after which the tumblers wlll
i

i;;

,'I
i

College Service Station
the club will adjourn its
regular meeting and go en masse. to
Across Street, West of Campus
the Barth theatre where a s.ect1On
will b'e reserved for them. Thl~ theLea~e your car with us to park. We will check the
atre party is a Hallowe'en affaIr for
oil, air, water and battery.
which vari~coloTed caps hav.e .been orNo Extra Charge for This Service
dered to fit in with the SPirIt ,of the
occasion and to give t..he members a
I
festive appeara;}ce.
~,eli:aa:u:6Mu:a:sMitiQQQQQQii:ll3iI:U:l!3la:u:u:a::au:sa:SdlZllZ@I1;1l:9a:au:a:d:&:86:Sdl:liM9&FlZIlZa:u:wu:a:B:a"~r:ll9,.E119I:1eI:lM!3I@Il:U:u:a::&:8hBi!i:e:aa
pe1'~1·~1:30

Miss Mae Bernice Boomer <1 )
spent ,the week-end in ChampaIgn
visiting her cousin, Pauline Petersen
at the Sigma Alpha Iota house. .
Miss: .:\iilc!re(1 Connaway
:t:~
Florellf·e Cl'oessman (4), a.
d t

(;1'

~~~i.o~~fS"i~~~t~;y

(3),

motore

MEN

I

-We are mighty happy to' announce
that we are now authorized dealers
for HARVEY BROTHERS clothes.
-Now we can offer you a Fine Quality
Suit with one or two pants, at $17.50
and $19.50. Also Topcoats and Overw
coats_at this price.

-=-They have style and fit ... they are
tailored with lots of hand work, with fine quality celanese and rayon lining;
imported linen fronts, nonwp.ull hairw
cloth and many other quality featmes.

Pattersons'

SPONSLER SERVICE ST4,TION
Red Ct""own. and Red Ct""own Ethyl Gasoline, Iso-Vie. and Polarine

The Young Men's Store

Motor Oils,. Telephone 224. S. E. Corner Illinois
Avenue and Walnut Street, C~rbondal~t III.

,ClO£ltldl!!,jJj£!!!ill!l!ltl[ij""lO!It!J:lIlJ:!lXltlt.HHH"HHA9AUHA3lBABBWRMJ
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DELICIOUS

FOODS--REFRESHING

PHONE
ma;wg a«HAP iH'&:f' 9 H

306

CURB
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PAGE THREE

I

Illinois how much is charged for ad- sidel'ably. It is my opinion that a
to any of the entertainme~t~ very fine system of intra-mural athletter, enti~led "In Emb:t:Yo": of the school. The argument was ad- letics could be inaugurated with half
Among the brilli'lnt
'----+----------' has been
that amount and serve a group twice
receive<J.l at the Egyptian' vanced. that the business men of thf'
represented on the f:;ampus, that of
as large. I regret your lack of inoffice,
and
follow~ng
the
wishes
of
town
had
no
business
trying
to
tell
Lieutenant Everett "-~dmondson is
terest in the mattel' but call your
the !luthor, is here! published:
probably one of the most o.utstand"The fight for lower :r-ates of ac\- the school how to run their affairs. I attention to the facts.
ing.
mission to football; f[arnes was lost in That was not done. ,A number of l
Sincerely,
Everett L_ EJmondson of Galvest~~~e ~~u~~~f4.CO;tf;1 a;;~d~~:SiO~ o~ merchailis went on re(·o~-d .opposen to
DICK COOPER (4).
on, Texas, stu·died. and practiced
the part of the council of two things: a seventYMfive cent admlssl~~ charge,
medicine, abandoned the profession in
first, the students a"re to continue to I but none expressed any oplDlOn as to
favit--or aviation, and in tum aband
be the favored few in southern IlLi- i how the department should run its
oned aviation for education.
Ilois footbal~ .contests; secondly, al-· affaL's. However, it was not thoug·ht
though SUbSIdized py student funds,
th. h t f
Lieut. Edmondson took his trainthe ath:etic department is e,ltirefy in- I urweemly to a~k
e melC an ~
or
ing in aviation at Dodd Fielu Fort I Th
.
dependent of studePt opinion or con- I generOU:i \lonatIOn to make a blgger
Sam Houston, Texas. As a member A
er~l IS. a great deal to attitude. trol. The first item refet's directly u:ld better Homecoming. Many of
.
pUpI with a POOl' attitude spoils
of the 12th JJbservatton Sq~a·dron, he ·a whole cla_s .101' a tea~her. Jnvers- to admissions. StQ.dents pay on the the merchants are alumni of this
302 S. Illiatoi.. Avenue
played an lmportant part In, enforc-, d:r the equatlo'h is tru£. A tea.cher average of 33 1-3 cents per game, school and their aid and interest
bg neutrali~y laws along the Mexi-I wI~h a pDor at.titudc -spoils every- but the same stu4ents' fathers and should not be solicited when financ- '
thmg
cim border during the Mexican revo-I
for the student. Tl;:achers with
h
t fi
t ial aid alone is needed_
1 t'
. th
.
f 1929
Th' pet peeve.:- are too ml1ch for com mot ers must pay seven y- ve cen s
h
h I Phone 2:44....-----Phone 24
~ Ion m
e spr~ng 0
,.
IS J.'ort. Some want the whole class t~ or $1.50 if they both come. In ma:ly I In the second place, t e 5e 00
~eat was accomphshed solely by the, make a grade of 85 or above' SotTIe cases the parents pa~ the entire I faces a danger that has long bee:J.
air force.
'teachers lower a student's gra'de be- 'amount, students ~ee and the price recognized as existing in most colAt present Lieut. Edmondson is cause he takes his rightful cuts; of their own tickets. The argument' leges an.J universities throughout the
All Passengers Ihsured
holder of the Observation AVI'atl'on ,orne teachel's take the roll five min'
1
h
f
tbl tI
2 Passengers ____ .. _.. _.. _.. _____ 25c
.
ute.;. ahead of time and hold the da .. s of the opposition would indicate first, nation-t at 0 an a e IC co ossus.
FleXIble Gunnery record by a large five' minutes after the dismissal bell. that the athletic department existed' The department had in its possession
3 Passengers ........ ____ ... u. __ 35c
margin. He won this distinction in ..Some teachers giv~ the studcntf. for the entertainment of the student about $11,900 last year and with the I 4 Passengers ________ ._ .. _______ .45c
193-0.
_an· treatment, ~e thank them. bo.dy aloile, and seeond, it is nobody's ; increased enrollmeilt this year the
5 Passengers .... ____________ . ___ 50c
Upon being questioned in regard to
'Ve read by the pp.prrs that Dl', , business just how ~ the thing is run. I fund should exceed that ,amount con- :
Day and Night Service
GREEN INT£RVIEWS
EDMONDS

I

I mission

persO~:litles

I

SEE OUR NEW
SHIRTS
75c-$1.00-$1.25
$1.50
F.B.SPEAR

w

I

,.

7

CHECKER CAB

I

~:it~~es~~!t::la:~dns~X~::,ve~: ~~~ ~~~~l'

ha: stalte~. ~'oi?g, to bed
It is of vital impClrtance-to the st~- ODJ3QOOCH3f9:HBQH:UijBij:Q!8Ue9AApIfYP988PHHU9U99P99PHHWHPeSe:&J
serene. ;'h·e b~:~i~g e~:~;,;/,g kS~~~v~ h:s ~~~~ dent .how any ~u~tI. cl·eated by t~elr
,
me,'s Cats. We, of course, did not: iees IS run, an.J I~ IS of further Im~mericans ] . welcomed in Mex~c~1 doubt the varacity of the ,assertion I portance to the people of Southern
no passpOlt emg necessary.
J~ut we of~en :",on(,lered who kept th~j..
.------ _ _ _,_
For all 'nterested in ,aviation lIght burnIng III hIS "oom until aboul IS applIed to the ~ctlOn of blunting'
THAT'S WHY YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR SHOES
Lieut. Edmondson can give valuable midnight each p. m.
Maybe Doc! a cIgarette upon a :har;l ,urface prepAT THIS STORE.
OUR SELECTION IS
informatfon.
Contrary to popular can't go to sleep with the light off. ' aratory Lto smoking is the most agrepdun
opinion, the final test for the
-'-I ablelverb "tlo f
!." WIt bistperhfectl!t
GREATER. o.UR QUALITY IS BETTER
Once in the IO'_il ago there was a ' regu ar III a l or11)s. . e , e1' a5n
AND OUR PRICES ARE LOWER
4lwings': ·does not call for a para- conference of the Who's Who in recogmze9 it yet, Ibu;t It. thrives as a
chut~ Jump. In face the officials football to prevent the injurie;; which, sort of high tone~ SLang
,
"Your Friend. Trade Here"
never permit it except in emergency in tho,&: days were 'pron~ to de.Cl·ease, i
--:cases.
They contend, quite logi-, th~ .hVl>lg', bl'C!at~lllg J?opulatlOn ?f I Within the last month WE' have
. ..
I gn\I-Ironers.
Then actIOns when 1D I sung a number lof new. tiongs in
caII ;{, t h at It .IS lllsane to practIce congress as~e!llbled were revolution-! ~h~pE'l. ~vel·yone, is my:;tified. What
plied- that

"

the

border

atl

i

is

"IT'S SMART TO BE THRIFTY"

I

J .

PEOP;LE'SSHOE STORE

i

aa
act at
WhICh
a person must be,ary,
and sportsmen
cetera. Long
perfect
from
the beg·inning,
i and old-maidIsh
loud all good
pro-

il,s~lt~nl~l~a~L:o~u~t:?~!:u:I!:!IlB:O:9:9::O:U:O:UiX!a::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
~

~f~;~t;tr;:J~~:~~:~~~~;~::;~;;;: 1"-11,,QR_b·I·'-'.EW·--D~"L~U·~C~KH:u:ioyF?EEL

..~ere the army begins.

~...

'.
rilat~ -{101m of th~
trhl{l- men: to',fly so
th.e PrfJC~sS purely
this way tner'~~f~yer

T.he ultl-I ~la'yed by the new l:ules,. WIth !f1ost
.
.
deliberate and affectionate motlOn.5,
AIr Corps IS to, emotions, actions, an.. 1 reactions, and
well as to make on and Oh. In spite of this, one or
mechanical. In I two pl~yer.s a ~~me mana.ged to g'et
needs keep his' :;omethlag of theIr anatomICal effects

We are giving away absolutely F:REE, Fountain Pen and pen.
cil sets to the parties occupying the lucky seats on-

mind Oil nothiii~. but his mission,' ~!~e sdr~~~;~d o~e;~~~el~ilei~r el~~:i~
an'd, in time of wih'; his tactics."
,limit. Or something happened. It
It is extremely fascinating to was. something. We're sure of that!
he~r- him -talk on such subjects as I
why internal Mexican spats 'arise!
We would like to know something
over territory that has difficulty in 1 ab~ut styles. , .. The:-'e, broad, stiff

WEDNESDAY
Chapel Hour

Martha Heid of Cairo and Dr.
Donn J. Barber of Birmingha.m, Alabama were married October 3. -Mrs.
Barber is a graduate of the JU:lior

body invented it. The only thing a
twentieth centurion is. not odginal in
!tis style. There's been nothi:1g new
m the last ,5~ .leap years. Tsk, tsk,
shame on CIVilizatIon.

to 7 p, M,

DIN N E R S_. __ .... _.. __ .__ ....... __ . __ 25c
Also Club BreakfasL. ___ . ___________ 15c
Home-made Pies per cut. ___________ 5c

sition as Aeron'a;ptical Engineer at ~~~:s~r~n~v~U~~~~y a~dd t~~~ke~d~~~ :
the U. of Texali_ It is in prepara· know how to make hash. But, as we
tion for this teaching position that admit, we don't know much a,bou t it. I
he has come to S. I. 'r~ C.
May,be the style orig:inated in ,Chi;'la, Port Said, Tuscon, or Prague.'

!~y~t c!~~e~~~es~~:~he~~ta~~t\~~

5

Friday-after the football game. Come in and get yours!
(If you are lucky)

prO"juci~g de~en: cactus, recent a~- ~e~t~esC~I~:r~e:ri~g ~i~il.s bl~:~.. t~~ I
vances In aVlatlon, causes of aCCl- What sort of a style is that'! It sort I
deats and the like.
of reminds us of the ('ollul's an.. ! cuffs i
At present he has a potential po- worn by the puritans in those ancient

MARTHA HElD, '24, MARRIES

THURSDAY

We Prepare Our Own Barbecue Meats and Chickens

HOME-MADE CHILI
Soda Fountain

Drinks~All

Kinds

of Sandwiches

We're Here to Please EVERYBODY!
(Just across the street from Chemistry -Building)

college, having- received her diploma
Somehow W)!! i111agine the word
in 1924 .. Dr. and Mrs. Barber are I Hlug" should have been a cusH-word.
living in Birmingham, where Dr. Bar- To call s0!lle~ody a H~ug" ..... (;lUld t:eal ber is a senior interne at the haS-I ~ha~e th:tl~~~~g. Hb~~~'~ ~~~ld thh~~:
pita! of the Tennessee Coal and Iron, been a remarkably euphonic bit of
company.
profanit:r.- Which shows that under
the broad definition of the word cuss'K thl
H '1' . Ph . I
I ' ; iag is a science.
" a een .eIIg m
ys.lO ogy c aS~'1
Speaking of words,. we think of a
Mr. Gros3, If a cell dIes does It v, erb which is remarkably well applied
stay dead 1"
to its subject matter. T~e verb that

TIP TOP I'NN

I

'fA Square Place to Get a Square Meal" ••• Because This Place is

I
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Ice Cream

ENTSJ\1INGER S
i

Delicious
Toasted
Sandwiches
.,
I
PHONE 101

(FIRST DOOR N<DRTH OF BANK)
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Two men there! were

From Missouri:

Who'd always had
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Kelly Dunsmore

Jane Rose Whitley
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DANCES!

TEA DANCES!

Whic.h Uley woiuld loose

·

And then .:::hcot down

·While camer!lSI shot
The shooters,

•
To l'cmiad
Uf: * ;
Of jiggling
The fishing pole

* ,:

To muke your~elf
Believe you

,h~c

A nibble

.
I

Or of singing

*

In c1o:::>e-wall('(~ rooms

-',

To make

YOUi'h~1 f

-*
Appreciate

How

wonderru~

Your voi{'e is_

ThIS week, th,e Inquiring Reporter succeeded in questioning
several promine-ntand representative S.I.T:C. students concem·
ing the infinite nulhber of tea dances that have been the outstanding feature of student activities since September. From
the opinions gathered, we find it difficult to formulate any conclusive statement as to the benefits or detriments derived
thereof, but the opinion of the Egyptian is entirely proper at
;this time.
We find that we are faced with two conflicting ideasfirst: the fact that the tea dances do sati.si.v a desire to dance
any time and alt.the time; second: the dances are getting to
the point where they are interfering with college activitil2s and
college .enterprises and are, therefore, a nuisance.
COilcerning the first: some students seem to have a tea
dancing complex. They also have the' idea that unfailing -at·
tendance at eac'h and every dance IS giving them an air of being -college, peppy, etc. Surely, no idea is mo,re absurd! This
constance tea dancing, sponsored not by the college, but by
private business, is more suggestive of HaITY High Schoolsomeone who doesn't kn.ow any bettel' and is acting like the
rest of his Harry High School friends.
As for the second point: students neglect their college
affiliations, cut classes, forget theil' outside 1VOI'k, disl·egard·
_extra-currIcular opportunities-all with one g.o>!l in inind, one
ambition to realize-to be a tea dancing fool!
Oh, we're not trying to interfere. with your individual interests-your business is your own-but use some common
sense in selecting your out-of-class activities.

,JUST TO REMIND US

Full grown lions

Which somef!0 y.' seems

THE SOCIETIES AGAIN
In studying the progressive growth of our school in almo~t every phase the obvious deteriation of the two literary
SOCIetIes IS a.1fct at once surpris!ng and lament~ble. It is no
fault of our P1i,l);}dents, to whose -mdefatIgable effOI·ts we_ owe
our growth, th'at the Zetetic and Socratic societies have lag"
ged m development. That we, college students, with the blind
thoughtleSSness of the play ground have left the fate of these
two historic bodies in the hands of so few ti-reless, honored
workers is a blot which no amount of football viCtory or suc,
cessful.tea dancing will erase from our escutcheon.
You embryo teachers, who perhaps are inclined to -sneer
at the -idea of ",seeking cultural development for the satlsfac,
tiOI: ?f g.ainin~ it, study the aid you will get from a record of
aetlvlty _Ill a lIterary society when you are looking for" positIon; thlllk how negligible will be the aid you will get from a
knowledge of the drummer's activities at a Cafe dance.
1£ the promptings of a. gregarious instinct send some of
us to a picture show or to a dance in preferei'ice to the Zetetic
or Socratic Society, let us remember that att,endance of enough
of us at the Society will satisfy th~ same instinct. However, we
~e t.o think that Our unmodified . instincts prompt us. If of
: nec~sIt'Y, we must .be animals, let us not be meI·ely animals.

I,

The urge to stalk
* • •
And shoot big game
* •
So they bought two

.

Wednesday after Wednesday, staff memb€rs find it necessary t.o remind a few thoughtless students that the Egyptian
is not ready for distribution until ~hapel hour. But still these
unheeding ones come tramping through the corridors from all
corners of the campus and cry in a hOI'se whisper, "Where're
the -papers 7" For some stupid reason, they think that excep·
tioilS will be made, and that they will be privileged to get theil
copies in spite of "Hie hard and fast rules of the papel' contrary
to such wishes.
' \

*

We'r-c sorry to
Announee that. the
Constabulary

S~nt;e the "ecO.Old week in Septem'
bel' ..Jallce:-, h~ ve excelled lIi mu~tlpll
cattOn all 1JI evJOu-s l'eCOl'llS set by
guwea p,g::. ana while mIce. "':unOUSty eHough Ule expenment ha~n·t
eo me u'orn t!oJlege ol'b'antz~llons liut
rrom bUSlIle.ss estaJJllSnments,' atid
though the nowus 01 ~tUd.ents at
tuCH ufialT WOU1U Seem to malcate
THE SPHINX KNOWS,
tuelL' sa.lcLlon, a case ;;tu-ay 1 eveais
Jarrett in zoology has discover- a diviSiOn of opmion.
ACla.ffiS Object!,;;
ed something ne"... ~the age of
BJil Adarn.i;i Vi), J.em~mbered hi;)
pluberty.
pOSltlOn as hea-...1 of the L.etets anu
And "Burrhead" Hall of }:.oology -s,LJoKe veHemently. "It'S a mOL"al 01:;320 things all mammals have ruptlOn all rouno. Stuaen ts spend at!
teeth_
theIr mOlley at tnese prIVatelY sponWhy Mary Carter and Bob sored affairS and then don't support
couege Qance..;. .tleSldes, stuUe;lts
Reeves enjoy sitting' in the annex. cut tneir late classes---they're always
Two girls who decided they cuttmg MacDowell club to attend 1
woul-dn't walk out O'll Miss BaT- K.llOW. W by, there are just too ma~y
don't you think so '{"
'
bOUl' after all.

Gladys Kimmel wanted to know
if last week's remark about Tripp
in Nosey Notes meant the girls'
dorm here or at DeKalb. That's
pretty far fetched, Gladys, and be·
siJ.es, show me a wire fence anyway, near our -dorm.
Emil Wiggins informed the climate students that the raiay season begins: when the rain begins.
Merely deduction!
THE SPHINX WONDERS,
Which student librarian wants
to know who wrote Hamlet.
And that reminds me, I hCa}:d a
boy ask a girl the other day, "Who
wrote Huckleberry Finn?"
Wh~t the Mu Tau Pi colors
really : r~. They change 'em every
pledge ..,eason.
WhC,lU Atkinson took to the C.
of C. theatre party.
W,h} Mary E, Helm wants to
learn "the roles of the game.",
Why mOl'e men don't tome to
the English teas. ThC'y :;;ervc lab
of san'.:!wiches:
Deal" Sphinx:
The other ·d"4Y I heartl a rumble
in the Main Building:. It was a littl€pa~t the middlt' of the hour so it
('Quid not have bc'en the lut£' l'Ol'tlal's,
.md it w~s too far from the bell to
have been early birds. The noise was
as of many people. They were not
talking: but they \lid seem to be walking :;;tealthily and same'.... I,at hUl'l'ie~
Iy. I almost fell out of my seat trymg to see out the \1001', but it '.NUS
?f 110 use. Kat a soul was in ::;ig'ht_
Since then I have asked many people, but none will tel-l me anything:.
Fiaally, I appeal to you_ What was
it?
Yours truly.

IDA.
Downc<l the bcu:-;ts
With ma('hinc ,gunR

* '-

Thus spoiling: tIl('
"Expp.lition."
Now if they

*

'"

h~d
*,

Just shot the lio;-):'>
* '" *1
While *th(>r wjl'e still
I

Within the cage

'* * *'
They wouM h~ve saved

* '"

;t;

A lot of trouble

...

*

>!!

For themselvf$,
* '" ~
The g~"erif!. a~:l

·.
·· .. .

The lions,

But anyhow

I-t's nice to know
The earth ('un still

• *

Boast of her

• •

Quixotes.

~

•mon

1Hill Approves

.. I like to dance anytime," said
Margaret Hill (3), in leterence to
the tea dances. la her next statement, however, she rumed our
cnallces lor a remark. "No, they
.laId Dother me tmancially, and reaLly'rm not boastmg. l'ossibly they
take the zest out of our other aances.
DUl. on "ne orner hand, t,hese 11'equent dances show that ther:e is more
t!mnUSlasrn a£lU pep on the campus
~.ai:l.n tne! e was m other years.
To
live up to our A rating, we need aU
.ne e,hhUSlasm 01 a univennty."
AJen rlauman (3), probably holJ~
a similar view, but he was so very
retlt..:ent that the reporter quotes h1m
g-ing-erly: "if they <lOn't last too late,
1 can't st::t:: that they harm the stlldents any. But they don't mea;). a
Lhmg to me."
McRoy Disapproves

Paul McRoy (3), see,s the movement detrimental to his profession.
"These individual enterprises have
made it possible fcrr all students to
attend, and the;' are providing almost
.:;teady employment for musicians_
But they are lowering stall',)ards in
re1using to employ musicians .as protes3ionais. In.stead they are 6n the
.:;ame basis as table waiters and dishwa::;hers."
Mr.
McRoy
paused.
thought a moment, and then ex·
dal:ned, "Oh, Lawsy! Does this go in
the ~gyptian 7"

Chapel Notes
The entire se;)ior class was absent
from chapel last Tuesday to hold a
meeting in the Old Science building.
lUngs were displayed, an\'l all seniors
weLe asked to vote on one during the
vacant period on W ednesda)o'. Class
outfits were also discusse.d.

The orchestra played "A ubade
Printaniere," by Lacombe as its o;}ly
lleW number this week. The selec·
tion is just what it's name implies<1 spring matinale. concert.
It is effeminately pretty and ·decidedly
trivial.
Dr, Tenney an.J.Ouhced that thE'
Pep club is attempting' to reorganize
and that all students are eligible to
membership. Meetings are heit:! reg'ulady on Monday evenings.

Dcal" Ida:
)'o,u have :-;tumblecl onto a very
ullu:-;ual anI uni(lue thing-a walkout. The Ot'CU1TCTlCC is ju:;;t what its
lame appli~",.
The students are
thcre (il) class) anti they get up and
Dean Woody invited all women of
walk out. You ~et' it was like this:
A certain Eng:lish class did not have toe cc.llpgoe to atten.J the a:;miversary
tea given by the League of Women
its Ie-sson. The teacher:,;' patience Voters ·y.esterday. Those who plan·
was :-;orely tril'd. After some futile ned to attend were asked to register
attempts to strike at Ip~t a semb- their names at the candy counter in
!a:l(,c of l'eSpon,;e from thl' dass, she, the Main building.
being a spirited~ young woman, told'
The Lutespiel Overture was the
the ('lass to get
work and study. special 'nuJl1her of the program playWlwl-eupon she l"ft the room. lm- ed by th(' band Friday mc;·ning-.
Ilctiiatl'ly upon her leaving, some Stirrhg is the word that mod adequately (!e::icribes the overturt', a(JJ
J!"llVC' !'oul l'iU,I,(gC'."tNi a walkout. Oththe band'R ren-dition of it v.as as
'1"5 took up tilt' i"ug-g{':-;tion, and the
Spi1-ited a's the music itself.
('suit wa:::; .the noise you heard.
-\bout half the dass vanished.
"Chuck" Harris (3), and George
A few minu.tes later the teac'he-r Port('r (4), conducted u Pep meetl'etm'ned. Seeing her class tliminish- ing after the regular chapel exercises
~d, she anaounccd f}uictly that all Friday. Mr. McAndrew ,introduced

to

~~i~h f~~~~:i~ :~~m~~~~ t~~~ (f~~~~t;J

those who had gonp would get an E
and a cut for the day, whereupon' the audience.

In a competitive yell,
tlass clearly "out
yelled" all the upperclassme;},

~ ~'irls, in the act of lcavin~, de- the freshmen

l'i'dcd that they wouldn't be independent after all and stayed.
And that, Ida. is the story of tht'
walkout.
Sincerely,
THB SPHINX.

KELLER TO SPEAK HERE
Kent E, Keller, an alumnus of
S.I.T.C, who graduated b 1890, will
speak on political questions at the
Shryo('k auditorium tomon-ow night
at 8 o~clock.

THE

Nosey
MA'ROON£ GET
SEVERE WHIPPING
FROM 'Me KENDREE II~IUI~:;1r~~s7o?u
~ld

,

IEGYPTIAN

ISOUTHERNi WILL
MEET OLD NORMAL
om', room- . ,REDDIRDS FRIDAY
J?
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Elena Pency, seventeen year old FRESHMEN DON' MAROON
freshman at Louisiana State UniveJ:-,

CORDUPOY

TROUSERS

sity, Baton Rouge, recently drove
Have you noticed all the brand new
nine head of Hereford steers forty maroon corduroy trousers traveling
miles from her home to Ithe Univer- around the campus? They are part
fOl'
~
of the recently selected Freshmen
Jlty campus. She exchanged the cat-- garb. Besides the trousers, the outyou hear so e of the (cute?)
I.
1
..le for her tuition at the University. fit consists of a cream-colored corduGAME MARKS FIRST BEARCAT I saymgs of t
P pie backfield Fri",-------"'/ -._ . _ _ _~~_i roy jacket.
VICtORY OVER S. I. T. C:
-day mght?.
..
I' UPSTATERS
C () MIN G WITH Wilson ___ ~ ... ~ .... RE . __ ... Bennington
President Donald Brummet anSINCE 1924
Maybe ;WlOmng' a university ball I
CLEAN RECORD FOR 1932
Smith ........... ____ , QB ____ .............. Goff: nounced at the last freshman meet/
game put uch ideas into their heads. i
SEAlSON
Holder ~ _____________ LH ________ ..... Custer I ing that these outfits can be obtained
~
Did you know that Bradham played
Davison ____ .... ___ RH _____ .... :.. ____ .. Neill for a very reasonable price at Patter.
'--baH with the Maroons his freshman
F"d
.
Bearcats
year?
Is Tl ay night, October 28, the Wimberly _______ FB _____ Brummitt I son's Clothing store.
T.he usual decorations for Home- ~llthern Teachel1S' college eleven *AAAeH99XHSHHSHA&AHABe HBA666KhbJiM:HPJi tWQ'CfQtH6f£BAJQ
coming will start within the next few Wl~ meet the ol<;il Normal Redbirds
days. Homecoming this year is exthe floO'Jl~ghts on the local
Carbondale
McKendree pected to be the biggest ever Sev- Ie . The RedbIrds upset the MaMoorman __ ._ .. _._ LE . __ ... _________ Sooey; eral huadred dolhrs will be spent by ro.ons' chances ~f wi~ning the Little
Moramki ________ ., LT ....... ,.: .... Horton the Junior Ch,amber of Commerce in N1:;le~een champIonshIp for two con(Acro•• from Methodist Church)
Tripp .. ,., ___ ., ... , ... LG ________ .... Dwelles I honoring the annual get-to-gether
sefut~ve years and spoiled a 16-game
O'Malley ____•. _~ .. C .... __ ._ Garau.challa
We would have liked to have ~een ~ nmng _ !?treak otf the Carbond,ale
Reeves .""."'_.'" RG ............ __ Kurrull Louis Bertoni escorted to the Presi- I eacher::. at the Nonnal HomecomIng Ie ,!P e H H H e e He e s .. - heM & 9 6.. Bti 6 6 a e 6 H ri b a:ga HJf A9 hEM iJQQL8JOQ
Brown .. , ........... Rl' ...~, ........ Cianolo dent's chair Friday. Girls, Louie is ast year. The Normalites haven"t\
Wi~s-cn ___ ._ _ R£ _
. _ ... B:rQck bashful, but he wIll talk~sornetlmes lost a game th~s fall, but barely eked
Smith ______ ., _ . QB "
FUlkersoon!
Moorman doesn't lIke toast but (;mt a ~-7 \,lctO~y over DeKalb, a
Holder.. .__ _ LH .. . _ BradhaIll don't tn to fIll hIm up WIth It '
foe whIch the So.Ultherners tied. NorD",:vison ___ ___ _ RH
,_ Todd.
"Brick" Young has a wo1-kable' mal d~monstrate'll its scoring ability
Wimberly... ... FiS ______ ...... Spudich plan fOl the dhlsion 0.£ the- Illmoi.'i ~hen It trampled Charleston un?~rbtel'collegiate conference. It prob- ~ foo~ by a sCOl.-e. of 38-0. I'\ellJ,
J
2
3
4::r). ably Will go into effect unless a few I Gofr and, Darling-. hav~ been !\or~.a;:rbondale
7
0
0
0
7 of the C'olleg-es who o:,3.Y that thev' ma.l s mal;~sta)-'s In the backfield
H EAPQUART.E RS
'McKendree
0
0
7 13 20 ',!on't care 'i'or footba~l throws
whll(>. De~nts ant.! Thom",,; have been
Touchdowns-Holder, Todd Brad- mor:ke ... wl'ench into the wOl'k;:;.
~tar;mg 1l( the Imie .
ham, Todd.
!'\ormal s ~le\'en~ av(>rag'es III to 20
Points after touchdown-Davison the fIrst quarter, while McKendree pound~ heaVIer pel' man than the 1\-1a.spudi:ch, Todd.
' ,\~'as gathering 40 yards, but the roans and ,the entire ('l'e\v has had
___
11Ig-ht,el' Maroons wel'e weakening per- more .expenence than the local nlt'i).
, Substitutions: Carbondale _ Gray ceptlbly ·during the second quarter PractlcaiJy all th~ member~ of the
for ..Wilson, Hunter for Tripp Emery 1 and were hammered to death in th3 I ~aroon st]uad alle sophomol'es an __ 1
for U'Malley, Thomas for' Brown, IIast half by the giant :MtKeadree il'E':;hmen, while the Re(lbil'ds have
Lenich. tor- :::nnith, Wolfenbarger for elevel:. The Bearcats' backtield prob. 13everal three and four-year men.
Wunber!y, Devor far Oavison BeT- I ubi; IS the vest that hu,:; appeared on
Maroonfl May See Shakeup
toni tot- Uevor.,
'
'
I' the local field this :::e::tson.
Unlesd
Carbomlale's team may' see anoth.~!c.~'Io.=ndt'~e----Cornfol"t nnd Milten- the unforseen happens, Coach Doo- ~! shake~p .this weL'~ in. an effort to
bergh, ends; firasky and 1"1 a ndel':; , : l,an's ~urple ~eal'cats will be bidding fmd a \vlnm.ag combll~atlO!l to oppO.::ie
guarus, und ±jL l'$h, tack.e.
•
fo~' Little :'\metE'en honors arountl th~ Normahtes next Friday Plg·ht.
.Rereree-Y ung (Wesleyan).
Thanksgi\'ing,
.
Tl'lpp and Recves have .been ::;eein:.!.:
um~H-c- ICKcaue:r (VY Isconsin).
Da\"i~o;l played his best game this " ~t:tl0n at the guard position fOi' the
tieadlinesman-l-latner (Washing. year-t~r.owing the visitors -for losses' last \vee~ and m~y co.ntinue to fill
to.n).
--.
an',] gammg yardage for his team. I su!..!h as:;~gnment., DaVison als.o may
'1 he powedul Md':'0t.drce Bear- Holder, Wimberly and Smith also did start Friday agal.)st the RedbIrds.
cat:>, OillLi' l'l\'uls 01- tne Maroons for good offensive work Tripp, appearProbable lineup:
Normal
years, wrought a long waited 101' \'eli- ing- for the first time as guard, played C.<>.rboo.dale
g'eaUl.e on tue ,at1.e~, \·,.Jen ll1e LelJ- mo~t of the g'ame in that position.! Mooreman , .. _.. LE
Slee'l.'a.~'
anon' ek\ \.'n ran <H er tJlt;: :::,o ... L;~_
Morawski turned in stell-al' wOl'k, l\tarawski..... _ 1:. T
Thoma.s
Teachers .to riday mght b;,. a ::.(,01 ~ o~ both offensively and defensively. Tripp ......
I!.G ___ '. _____ Dennis
2u-1. it wu::. tile J.ll·,·t ul'1tj(;l.L V1 L, R0e\'e~, rep.lacin a WiF.'g'i?IS at guard, O'Malley
<j: ._
__ .. __ Lewis
lUa,'oon ele', en by the ..... eCi. ... <.I.t", ~>lI'-'- held hIt' assIgnment down throUKhout Reeves ....
If.G ____ Swartzbaugh
Itl24-the yea)' 111 WIlH.:n ~\l(.;~,,-enui"~c; the ::;etto.
Brown _
RT _ ..... _.. Kuhfuss
A shabby-looking, ends-turned-up coll.r is just as b.d .s frayed
won the lIltnols l.lt81-..:0Jit:pate to,I'
ference titloe. Local ian,,; ('un l'eadl,,,
cuffs. The one-and-only, may not say anything to you~BUT
understand why wa511mg'toll uillve,··
WHAT SHE THINKS! Avoid shirts with collars that curl
sity of ~t. Louis went !lown ·m Q.~.
feat in it::; encounter WIth the 5Uml.
like a leaf in Autmnn. It's easy to do. Just speciali7~e on Arrow
foe.
Shirts. For Arrow, with mOre than four billion collars to its
The .:\laroo.1s' only touchdown
came eally in the first qual't-el' __ .. ~n
credit, knows more .bout collar-fitting and collar-styling than
-<l:!-ol~lel' ::;n~lg-ge,j a. pas,:; 1rom _..1\,anyone else in the world. And Arrow Shirts are Sanforized'aI?.d scamper~a the remaining
pal(t. . . of 2·3 -1ra"rds over t.he goal 1ine
Shrunk, guaranteed to stay your correct size forever, or your
lor a,,~ou(hdqwn. Danson'::;' place
money back. We've got sOme smart, splenlack wefrt-.-~ior the 8xtra POlllt.
'ine score Hood ,,-0 tlHOUghol.lt the
didly-tailored Arrows to show you, starting
lir~t haH.
...
with the Trump at
• • • • •
l\1cKenJree, hav'fli,g) WO£1 the tos:"
elected to l~(,,:eive. '!odd, giant half"
caug'~l.t. the ball un·d returned it 34 '
yaras to his own 40-yaJ·d line. Brad~,1
ham gall1b! five yard::; and SJ)udich
barely rr.ade it first anti ten. After
hLlCCeb£iYe laimres to penetrate the
.line the Purple attempted to punt,
but a ;.\1arOOi! darted through and
blocked it. A ;}ine~yard pass, Davison to Moorman anti a two-yard
tmeak by Smith ~ade it first 'down
lJC&JiJUt6 a:a:a Ae e fCfJ3tOU:a:e::n:g"'t8:tCa=s::a:a;a:tJ:U:H,. AQ Q HH9Ah 9 & 6 6 &ciuaaaa
on the 36-y.ard g'tripe. Wimberly
fumble,d and the Em'ple recovered,
but B-l'adham lost 10 yards through a
fumble.
Wimberly intercepted a
tiearcat pass, /stal'ting' a march
straight down the field for the Maroons' unly touchdown, which came
via .. the aerial route.
McKenJree
caught Southern's kickoff on the goal
li:Je and returned it to the 25-yard
"GET THE NEW ·EASTMAN FILM At
markel·. Both teams were playing a
great defensive game during the fll'st
half and the Maroons lOOKed as if
they had regained their old pun ('h.
in the .second 30-minute melee,
however, the I:karcat::: came out of
hlUCl'natlOl1, hammere'J and wOl'e the
jHarQOII::' ~Iuwn 1'01' t.hn~e majol mal'K,ONE ENLARGEMENT FREE WHEN DEVELOPED
~l'::;, the fll'~t 1)1 wh!(,,:h came tell 1111.1·
I

I

Devour Maroons

* __

1;:\:1'

I

___

I

"~h~2~s Li~;'~~i~'

I

I
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THE THuuUln
A CERTAIN p,ERSON
NEVER PUTS INTO WORDS

L

bcm,

ARMORY HALL

Thursday, 4:15 to 6:15 p. m,

I

October 27

J. V. Walkers

ENLARGEMENT
F.R-E-'£!

I

utI;;::. a1t~l' thl: opl:\'lmg ()r tJw

HEWITT'S
DRUG Si--ORE

last

halL A::. ToJtl tUi'£:;! through the line I
fol' Hi yaru:; and goal. :::'PUdldll
kil.;ked ~xt1'a }Joint.
.1' rom here Oil
the ganH:: :iC~Jl1eJ to' go the 1-J ul'pk
way. On the 1rcst pby in the t.J1-11'd
'quarter, Bn.Lliham rippeJ thl'ough the
Ime for ~O yar.ls and a "~ouch," b.ut
failed to kick extra POInt. Toad,
seemingly dissati;;;fied with his sin~le
tOl\chdown, jumped t~r~ugh a .wHJe
hole b the Jiine, aVOl·Jed the l:iac~s
and raced 29 yards f?l' McKendr~e 5
1mal goal. Todd kicked extra pomt-.

BETTER PICTURES
QUICK DELIVERY
OUR ARTSTYLE CHOCOLATE CANDY
Will Delight you (pound box) ....................... $1.00
Higher Qua!ity-Lower Price

Admission 15c, two for25c

Davison Plays His Best Came I
The teachers gained 79 lf2 ~al"ds j'3ulllrwB:BB:ne:e:R:&R:&HllRlle:llnr:&:le:!3w!3PIIlHIIlBB:'Ce:e:H:&&:&&:B:!Ir:&:lr:&:lH!3HlIlrIllHB:PIIlER:&&:&&:liPlle::B613!e:13!.........
r:&:l~~HIEIIIl:OB:"HIIlEU;:&~:&HllHll&:BRIlHt:lWr!

HEWITTS DRUG STORE

I

I

P4$1ESIX

Mount Morris College, Mout Mor-', Forty uollars was the total cost of \
ris, Illinois, may soon be purchased the Union Count,Y . o~house built
an~ re-opened b~ Paul Rauer, famous, at Jone~boro, mmOl ill 1818,-The I

IDeeaturlan

Chicago evangelist.

J

.

Anthon~ Hall

\' BEYER

--+

ZeIla Crowder had as her guest I

ANNOUNCES COMPLETE I HOMECOMING ENTERTAIN.
PR~~~~u!J°~o:OM~C~MING:
(C~n~~!"rt:;,:E:;:~ ~fMED
.
p!,g
.
p g

Ilast~rounday ~fl' mother, Mrs. Crowd- theIr forfuer members. For A:lthony dancmg, a£ld cho~us work.

Decatur, Ill.

.

er 0 St. L~.
j
\ Hall the event is part of Its celebra~ I
A most touching and ImpreSSIve
Sev
glrls~frorlt McKemlree coI- tion of I1s twentieth anniversary.
song, "We're the Fathels at Our
lege vIsIted at thel Hall last FrIday
At 11 o'clock, a reception for Country," WIll be featured in the
.
evening as guests 10£ acquaintances PresIdent Shryock will be held at the "AmerIcan," the 1n'st sectIon of Act
there and as si~ht-5eers
Ruth dormItory,
l:!;veryone IS Ulvited to H. !n tms SKIt, the Geolge WashCARBONDALE'S
~chmalenberger, al ;=;tudent' at Mc- I come to this ev~nt, which is given ington blce~tennial c~lebratlo£1 will
"
LEADING SHOP
I Kendree from Bell~ville, was the dinto honor the presIdent, who has com- play the major role :V1th a cho~us. ef
ner guest of Vi_rgiruia Hueting (2).' i pleted 20 years as head of the col- nin~ George Washmgtons smgmg
Wednesday was !t day of continu- lege.
theIr theme song,
---1ous social activity iat Anthony Hall. I . The Junior C~amber of Commerce ··Th.& '1 ruta u. Hotter T!:'an Fi~~~ion"
SPECIAL ATTENTION
At 4 o'clock the Ehglish department: WIll sp0:1S0r a hIgh school banj conThe racts portrayed In
frue
was host at a tea f~r English majors. t2st at 12 o'clock n.ooil, on Illinois Story," base~ O.il McFadden'., .slogal~~
GIVEN TO
The tea table, ~ttractive with ap~ avenue bet,,:ee~ Mam ·and.}1onroe "'.J;'he truth 15. hotter .th~n flctlOn,
. STUDENTS AND TEACHERS
pointments of brllij.ant fall flowers, streets. This 15 a competulon for wlll be seen, in amazmg 1ashlon In
was Eet in the li~ng room. At 6 scholastic bands from all parts of the second skIt. Here the, author has.
lo'clock several di~ner parties had southern Illinoi~. At 2 o'clock the' cle,:erly revealed the pe;"lls, o~ pr~s.
211% W. Main
Phone 27
gathered.
Miss iCrawford enter- stunt parade Will start at the 1. C. perlty, and he has succeede-J In tell,
tained at the hea..i [table, the center- park and will move to the football, mg tn~ truth. a~out the Jazz age and
ca:soo'HJJ9EH6&&HBS SS:a:HKe:SSHSSeSSgsrihhh;&6MBHRg6968&:B;&H:e, piece of which wasla bowl of butter- 1ield.
At 2:3() the football game the thIrsty thIrties.
I fl.r r . . . ,:;ec:. Her g'u{$ts were Mr and with the Easte:r.1 Illinois Teachers of
Seyen girb singing, "\Ve'1'e the
,r&PP9&tB99A1*99QP 8 99if99PjfWi:g:exe 8 PPSP:QR:9:pp:s:e:e1t1t1'999 8 h:&ftfO 1-1rs. ~eorge Barboqr of Valley Park, Charleston WIll be played.
Girls Who Bell tne Stufi," ...vhic~
\
•
I Missouri; Miss Mat~i!da Salter of St.
Dinners wi~l fill the time, betweell: 'song WIll eX~:lIall1 why eyer:! AmerlLoui,. Mrs. W. W. Barr. Mrs. Bertha the game and the dance. !,appa Ph, I car. cltlZen owes It to hl1nsel! to read
I. Keesee, Miss Florenf' e King. and Miss Kappa will entertain at G olclock at! "BallYhOo1".WiE certainly cause every
I Frances Barbour, a I of' Carbo>ldale.
the Vanity Fair tea room, whi1e Del- ' persol. 1n tne ~u(llence to rush to ~.l1e
, Mary Colombo, 32,' and 'Connie ta Sigma Epsilon and Tri-Sigma wiI! nentes),; m2.gazme stand and shout for
i
~each (2), were hOitesses to a group be hostess to their alumnae at thei!' a "'.Ballyhoo."
... d
Sp.eer wool for sport town and college ... adorable
.honoring Kathryn Lentz (3), and chapter house.
. ' . I A,I elaborate tableau v;ol.ke ~ut
rough crepes and sheer ... for daytime and afterI Evelyn Hodge (4).! Other members At 9 o'clock the AmerIcan LeglOn I by tHe Art departme-nt unclel the. ::;unoon; Sizes 14 to 20.
.
'of the party were jMary Hood (4), I will sponsor a dance at the shoe fac-' pel'vlSlon 01 lh!SS ~U1U ~. ,l{oach, e:lI Hazel Towery (3) i ZelIa Crowder tor):.
'tItled .. Vogue,' \\'1,1 climax the cn~
In such lovely array of colors and combination~ (4), Cornelia Yaeger (3), and Ruth I
tire perfoFmance by the crownmg of
,Merz (3). Table 6ecorations were I KAP,PA PHI KAPPA REPORTS
! the Iootball ljueen.
_, _ _ __

GR0 VES

' E AUT
B
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JUST FLOCKS OF FROCKS
FOR THE COLLEGE GIRL!

I

I

$3.95 to $16.75
JOHNSON'S, Inc.

!

: yellow roses in a bl*k bowl, tall yel-:

INCREASE IN MEMBERSHIF ,-

ETTERMEN -CLUBF!NDS

; yow tapers m blacIt: candle holders"
(Continued' from page 1)
:L
. Nl::.CESSAR Y TO DISBAND
'and yellow and bl~ck place card'5. I May. From a charter membership of
.1 J.
QOQ£RhHHHhh666dPB:6&69&k&:6:it966&669666h:u:ftJOtl£8:u:e:HHba::a:a:&J£f1 Eleanor Logan (I)" had aa her din- i 25 the chapter -has increased it::;.
The weal'er::;j uf the coveted ",:-..;"
:1.el· guest the sam~ evening, Ethel membership to 56. President ShrY-1 are apt to be Without a t:ub unless
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C. J. Cimossa, Mgr,
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HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.
116 S. Illinois Ave•.
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Polly I· charge
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Southern Illinois' Leading Gift Shop
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,-Inform Yourself on the National Issues
\"'-
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.T H-E--.{J0.CKSON
"

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
. CENT~AL COMMITTEE cordially invites
you to hear (Jongressman Kent E. Keller discuss
.the National issues.
.
During the one session Congressman Keller
has been in Congress he has established himself
as "The Thinker in Politics."
His brilliant and unyielding opposition to
the sales t~ on the floor of the House of Representatives,' along with other leaders, has
s3Ned the small taxpayers millions of dollars.

He was in the thick qf cve;'y fight-fighting
for YOUR rights-he ha;s a national reputation
as a speaker, having spoken in 28 states under
the direction of the N at/onal Democratic committee. The Twenty-fifth District for the first
time in years has a mal). in Congress with the
voice and ability to make the needs of Egypt
heard throughout Ameri~a.
Everyone welcome .... 3000 seats.
Jackson ·.County Democratic
Central Committee.

CONGRESSMAN

KEN'T E. 'KELllE'R
(S. I, N. U.-1890)

Inform yourself on: Keller's National plan for
old age pensions to those requiring it after
sixty-five years of age.. , . On ·the regulation
of the stock market to prevent gambling in the
ownership of industries in America. , .. On a
shorter working day and week as a means to'
partly solve onr unemployment problem .... On
a moratorium for home and farm mortgages to
give the farmer and small hom'e owner a chance
to ]Ieep their farms and homes.

!Yo~ ~u2~!

:

Inform yourself on: The regUlation of the
value of the dollar, a pIal) indorsed by all farm
organizations.... On a public works program
to relieve unemployment, and start the wheels
of all industry . . . . On the Railroadmen's pension bill.
These and other issu!ls which will be discussed affect THE PEOPLE OF TH:g-'25TH
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. They affect
you. , .. INFORM YOURSELF.

NI G ~3!c:.CL~

'1
CONGRESSMAN KENT E. KELLER
"THE THINKER" IN POLITICS

9Y. EMBE R C!~ON~!~~ I
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